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THE FOURTH AT GETTYSBURG. 

\ '• 

How the Boys in 3,lue and Gray 
Observed the Day we Celebrate. J 

^ Gettysburg, July fi.--J.kt as the 
elqck in the-tower of the county court 
house sounded the first stroke of ruad- 
,night yesterday mqrni ig, thL stillness 

broken by the stra hs frim a bugle 
™.\ Way- Down upon, the/; bawaitee 
Kirer.’J.Searcely had its dotes died 
away when the membets of jthe Phija- 

-- delpn^a brigade aind Plc-kettfs division 
celohry'ion-$£ the Gloria- 

" 

'Fourthf-wuli ~ :> Pig HTTi' 
on East Cemetery ¥ "if!-11 "tin 
fire crackers in town. IniflSBj for the s 
reigned for an 'hour. No 

disturbed this littjfe village sirice 

:,d 
A 

the memorable days S 
O’clock the members | 
'ision proceeded to tl 

b>. A 
Pickett's 

of 
¥ 

e court 

The \r.ie ycieedbd to Hie E 
?hto-bjfijti viy took! 

•Btallpdevfk-ekitlelirld.1; FTtily #0 
fafVofe' Vvi;!Vh libel, Mrs.; Pickett 
neip a r. on ibe vary ground 

h m-b;jj n dco nomasid 
aids of the 

iie, twenty 
s division, 
formed in 

aneed and 
!e'iof 1 heir 
dobton, of 

<tqe, staling 
.She had 

At: 7 
di- 

bouse,i arid were Called to orter by Col.' Ay- 
'tU. Some ono proposed, j'hat every ! 

tuber of the division presept should ! 
gwe_5 cents toward patting <b'fc expense’ I rewdu Mrs. Pickett itjeurn d on this 
visit.,-The : prooositioti wap. acueptidd 

j, vain.elieeys, aud the way the piodey 
; lattlejV eu the socrefju-'y’s desk via.- 

fcutiic.siit proof of the.istebhi m which 
“h*. Pi&Ct, is held bjy-- 'tjie division.. 

igle Hofei!, ! 
■in-'ges aifd 

iffiT 

'ii a Jowl 
C 'MVC i 

njied hi 
;rp- first 

>’ ii ad* 
.ill w 

< l is,4 

: over which .... 

j charged,. aMfeii' 
wood -.'unde, 

; years before, ..,y 
The Pickett m 

f line, aud ore .<■ 
were in t rod need 
old coipmand'-r, 
Richmond, Va., i.ji 
the!r regiment apTd 
.a word for all, and A m ■< .TOrd for 

! ‘her. The PhiladtJL \:Td” JES next presented and h«r J, pjed£! liekptfistood.at her sidek«LhPnSL dropped a. hand it » as'at kt d 
by him. The people then ®hA“d' to the. highest ground ah i jCbl,lkvdor -formed, the su'ryiyprs bjf Stark ik 
Garnetjt’s and Avmisfeads f brigs 

'• Picketts division in |jie order th 
been when 1 iie charge bogan, 
the commander qf each regiment;■j 

[ .step forward arj'd p<-ipt out th 
1 his command occiipiM. Jdj 

was the centre of ruiai t} >n 
■field. -Shehad gathered; some 
and glover bhrc-omS afel 
members of the brigade a-jlyd' hey 
_ .... w 

smile, and one by onj* 
a wav toTkeep treasuri 
Her autograph was a 
aud she refused no on 
Pickett’s men are •rj.ivi 
putting it lightly. Ul 
•vith every tiling a u. 
Van words of 
“We; are. pli 
Cowan this time Ms'-fc 

’■fly and sou-1.*’ .•( j 

ou 

when 

ere 
1 t;. in.-:. 'OK f. 
o cage 

To 
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.Among the lueideitf 
which recall the h.iijjle' ishtue;. •‘imwi- 

ti/r deuce by which 
tin] Ir.udsome esco 

dejpak brigade, na vi 

t* LjijiuiW’' soldiers. 
day,s tfo Uibernianis 
spacious ^;©ps of the 
so t! :igb,t|u.'ly cOol 
thteyiiRve pent ntost 
tinic di'Ae. 'Just, tv; ore, tin 

,twf'.ity-H,uv.years’ agio, 
.•‘■uin? W.,' ni.s t roll 

College had themsiejh 
as home guard.., 
liautly *') rtiH.i th 

of ;|acf reunion j| 
dies liJ iboihi’-i 

of the hh 
won i li.e.t ul«- of 
Fqf til • ia -1, ! 5TO 
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t' 
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Yaine steps? keptdh^iu eitfiias there s 

.-dav eoafiuoa-Uv deriding Ihnu r-t- 

fjhe resjrks': “Dqha|’tj they look pve't; 
:1a thhimiee new pintoi nis/’ “<#* 
■hey toast have bef?p jrajijsed : ira i>a)nh 

ipox. jetti” ; ■ 

Wh'/the baud jtvtifi pjiayuig a niediy 
of Con'ldeiate and l.*Uioji war nbngs.\ 
and as Veterans were; starting or. their. 

Vide ever the field, L|t s.rrnjk up ••tan. 
k, „ Doodle/’ Iustiatitly {the rej>e,^. 

■t. pH arid Union cheer slipped that tue 

W- !■ song of their! hpepred athers 
abb4e ill other? hid toucued .a.veiy 

..v .Athene chord nr the heart s{ of 

bn-1? Yesterday evening religious 
Ye Vue was' held. Ifi the abseu. e of 

r)(. chaplain, Rev, J. K. Demdre-t 
w •( asked to speakjbpfore the gather 
it «t PieS.lt) 44° Mt o 1ft 

rue da U. 
bi'Otb 

wc of our lad 
r'.eiis 

ow much th 

e hy "f^eitng 
snouid endear it f 

Yt- -<n,Visual a 

'i'oYeuU te Vet 
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!ie felV would you thetoob- 
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N, after a morient’s reflee- 
?:—“ From the sentiments 
! d.uring the past twenty- 
r.nd the prevailing feeling 
£ye now exists throughout 
II would hot.” 
I his General Burns moved 
lonument be erected by 

of the Pennsylvania 
j Cowan’s battery. The 
Iconded by Mr. Frazier,' 
|lonel: Cowan called for 
Is of the veterans of the 
‘ 

thousand hands Were 
[ air favonng the propo- 
se dissentient could be 
I grounds. 1 

A committee will be appointed at an 

early esy and the proposed monument 
to tbe Confederate commander who 
pierced the Union lines, sword injbaad, 
will be erected where he fell and djedi- 
cated with appropriate ceremonies on 
T..1 O IClOO 1 
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aver 
was 

(J,, who ecynjt' sided. to 

.tte eondiieiee "0111101 

tfuaijnatiop against him 
w lor. by the Georgia 

vd his oomblsint tb the 
llidavii, which d.oiu nen| 
iyeti, liy the Com mis 
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1 
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ket 
was,r 

•d the 
hj>ed a tiist-cla^s t: 

Aii to Charleston, 
buy with Dr. Wc tijy, -I. 

■ jJosie. Gun-agger, 
doyes of thq Geor- 
tlaiita, to enter tv hat 

--hid Georgia rabroad 
card’ This ear, lie 

a to first-class i.ars, 

... _ >half ilof it was a 
smoking car. f^e ^ksthat said Geor- 
gia railroad be eo pelled to furnish 
equal accommodates to pereou? hold- 

‘‘irrespective of 
race or color, accolUg to the ajet of 
Congress in such cafc nade aud ;pro- 
vided.” 

s Known on tm 1 

is the “Jim Git.' 
ivers. was infir-; 
vas dirty, antl\o 

Harrisburg, Pa. Jig Gth.—A tel- 
egram having been reet.ved by Gov 

! Beaver stating lhat 200 people were 
homeless and without shelter at Clar- 
ondon Oil town, destroyed by fire on 

;Monday. He has ordered loo tents to 
be shipped there at once. 

Atlanta, July 6.—The Legislature 
met to-day.. Its session will probably 
last three months. The sale of the 
State convict lease and local option 
bills will occupy the attention of the 
body. 

PAUL Ira THE CASKET. 
REV. QR. IfALMAGE jPREACHES AT 

MARTHA’S VINEYARD. 

Besuito Hang on Apparently Slen- 
der Circmnstancrs-The Casual, tlisej 
Accidental' Are‘Parts of a iireat Plan. 
An Island .Between T'.vo Etornitlo-'. ] 

Martha’s Vineyard, Mass,; July 
Many hundreds. of Brooklyn Tabefnaele 
people and theft friends! have -made A pil- 

tllfefflaqe.. It is one, point in m 
an .ill£ 

pom 
Hfv port, Audi this island. The 

Rev. T. De\Vit'rTalznage, D.D., preached 
hei'o this moifning in th&great eampmeet- 
ing tabernacle. 
present from 

camp 
t housands of people were 

all parts of New England. 
The music wps conducted by A hand. 

: h/E TT: i'.i .text was: “Thros 
wiruloiV ).i a 

Through n 
wemfeht wtits t let down by 

Mmpnons-od Paul in jail, Paul on Mars 
tliil, *P : u I- iul the shipwreck, Paul before 
the 
plehtif; 

i: i 
,ip. 1 

rtenji 
called.“the 
tail, si “vi pet 
at one time. 

Paul before Felix are 
d, but in my text.we have Paul in 

Djimascus is a city. of white 
pg architecture, sometimes 

of the- East, ” sometimes 
.‘ii hv emeralds, 
l foriswoMs of 

1 ".urrosuK 

(Jiistingiiisffiii 
the h”.-l rialhrial.called Djatnascus blades, 
mil' uph|lsWry of richest fabric called 
da' as -;Aj horseman by the name of 
•"Ho ri ling towards this city, had been 

rb :' ■ from [the saddle.. | The horse hail 
uu Mr a fla'ih fr .miM i 

■ limp was so bright 
y, which 

.Ended 
for jrmihyv days, and, I think;, so 

permauem ly jhijurad liis eyesight that this 
de/u vision became the thorn in the 
ft .'.■rjvvard speaks of. He. started 
for' n :j.;i■•.uu.* in butcher Christians, But 
ai : h imj'd fall from his horse he was 
•ft O'* ;' -nihu mud preached -Christ., in 
On fiit'ii-'H till the c. 

fpii.idai: >n 

XI 

city waii shaken to its 

re:.’. 
hits' 
x\ if 

penis- 
r .is 

aud 

mayor gives authority for his ar- 
s! the popular cry ib “Xil! him! kill 

City is snrmijihded by a high 
the .gates are whitcheii by the 

!e.-i ■rife Cioilian preacher e.va;>o. 
tbs houses are bhiit on the wall, 

V b« loonies projected clear over 
v h.prove the gardens outside. 

a ’diary to lower baskets out of 

.iL’.k-onjes and pull up limits and 
rilroiu I the gardausp To this day! 
r. a-., the monastery at Mount Sinai: 
i. 1 anil let down in baskets. De-: 

teSiivesSu{2?a'lleil-&E9Hnd from house to 
hci’- e i: .upg for PaulJ'tfW* his iyiends hid 
h-ir-i.'ni-.v in one pi-flee, now in another. 
Ice i s at-coward, as i fifty incidents in-his 
life demonscrutes. But he feels his work 
is not done y^t, and so he evades assassi- 
nation. “Ts that preacher here?':’ the 
-foa..n».;g mob shout at onehpuse dooilt “Is 
that hui.itic. liere?” the police shout at an 

other hr,vise door; Somefirr.es on the street 
■incognito .he! passes through a. crowd of 
clenched fists and sometimes, he secretes 
biin self oo the housetops. At last the in- 
furiated p'opUlaee..'get op sure track of 
him. Tiie-y have positive evidence that, he 
is in the houpe of one of the Christians, 
the balcony df whose homel reaches over 

thewa.il. “Here ha is I Here he is!” The 
vociferation and blasphemy and bowling 
of the put i’iers are at. the front door. 
Tii -y b eak ju. “Fetch out that goapgl- 
i arid let us hang his head oh the city 
gate, wherp is he?’’ The emergency was 

terrible, PrpvidenMally there was a good 
stout basket’in the rouse. Paul’s friends 
f- jteh a roue to the basket. Paul steps 
i::io ia* .•jijsKflt} is luted;-to• the, cage 
or the Uulcbniy on the wall, and inyn while 
Piiulliol:!..- o.jl ( ) the rope wh h. both hands 

.way. carefully and cau- 
!•' surely, -further down' 

his friends Tlwer a 

tioiJy, bni 

^t'rnl fur? 
tw.\ e.y 

i; -i 
as: : 

ah' <: 
‘• i’ll v 

w :l'> w ii, until -the basket strikes 
vpi]l the l&postle steps out and 
l ij'lnne starts on that famous 

ijj;hy tlije story of Which' has 
: h hud heaven. Appropri- 

Paul’s diary of travels:, 
r.v in a, basket was I Jet wir 
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hang! Tut;. rdpejnakeriwhp 
eotd fastened to that lower 

never knew how ninth would 
•■nii •.!>« strength of it. How if 
i. woken;: and the apostle’s life 

ot;*?! Whin would have 
e. Cmvu ian church:' All that 

•nt 
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i\ •; T 

umv ii it: 

w- 
3fe; 

duary. Vvink in Pani- 
(jhvlatia, Macedonia 

tee.: accomplished. All. 
hat sr-uke ip so indispensable, 
:i t a part of the 'New Testa-’ 
never hJvte been written. 

miss 
nfadoci 

; have 

of ,re..au’i ee: ton won! i never 

i 1 ■ 

n: 

Rt; 
See atl:- 

-.teat 

gloriously told as lie told it. 
of heroic and triumphant 

Philippi, in Use Mediterranean 
under fhigfplation and at his 

would not have- kindled the 
ten th;:.', sand l.-artyrifoms. 
■j ■ 'holding that basket,: how 

oijjled oil it! So, agdin and 
results have hung on what 

dt'i 
l.endpr circumstances. 

cvo 

sc.r 
I- 

.! 'ii,- 
bid 

id Ih 

\\ ■•■': 
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'SOI!!-' 
till V- 

bftt': 
•see 01 

tines 

•:h 10 

'. 
'' f hit 

; to ike 

g* 
me 

q 
hist 

ship of many thousand: tons 
aoa hate such .important pais-' 
a once a boat of leaves ifi'oiii 
ie/if,, only-.three, or tom: feet, 
ade waterproof by a coat of 

fioutikg on the Milej-with 
vrivet <>f the Jews on hoard' 

eroiqiMe.should crunch it: 
of file cattle wading in for 

culd sipk it? Vessels of war 

carry :■ forty 
on holes, 

that :ti 

armed 
at) bom bar 

low fra 
ileal importsme et 

guns looking 
ready- to open 

i y Matt dll the; Nile 
with all the gun’s of 
led Sinai at the law- 
il'e. craft sailed lipw 

fh.e parsonage atj Itpivopth, England, is 
on ..I -e -iti tiic 
'through the 
children. 

eight] and the father rushed 
railway for the rescue-df his 
tea children are out and safe 

on the ground, nut one remains in the 
consuming building. That 'one wakes, 
and rinding |his lied on fire and the build-, 
iug crumblibg. comes so the Window, and 
two peasants make a ladder of their hod*, 
ies. one peasant standing on the shoulder 
of the Other,: and down the human ladder 
the bov descends—--John Wesley. If you 
would know (how much depended on that 
ladder of peasants, ask the millions of 
Methodists ob both sides of the sea. Ask 
their mission stations all around the 
world. Ask their hundreds of thousands. 
already ascended to join their founder 
who would have perched but for the liv- 
ing stairs of ; peasants’ shoulders. 

An English ship stopped at Pitcairn 
Island, and: right in the midst of sur- 

rounding cannibalism and squalor the 
passengers aiscovereu a unnsnan coiouy 
of churches and schools and beautiful 
homes and highest style of religion and 
civilization. For fifty years no mission- 
ary and no Christian influence had landed 
there. Why! this oasis of light amid a 
desert of heathendom* Sixty years be- 
for* a Ship had met disaster and one of the 

•. — ■" 

rnaoie to save anything else, went 
tb his tr.i-X and took out a Bible which 
fti3 t-iothc had placed there, and swath j 
ashore, tlio i'ible held in his teeth, J^SjF 
book was read on all sides untif the^^pon. 
and vicious population were evnhg^Hme 
and a church was started and an dtu-jjxit- 
hued commonwealth established, andkLfie 
world’s history lias no mom brilliant pare 
than that which tells of the transforma- 
tion of a nation by one book. It did not 
seem of much importance whether^ the 
sailor continued t<i hold the book in his 
teeth or let it fall in the breakers, but 
upon what small circumstance depended 
vviiat mighty results’. Xto j •!; 

Practical inferenct^^jh|re are no m- 

rtogid$.ptnces j minutest, 
thing is part of iv oiaWHPe:> -Ihiiiujty is 
macy up of intiaitesiinals.s^Great things 
anjiggiregatioji [of smal-l things. Bethle- 
hem mangel pulling on a star in the'east- 
em> skj^- One book in a (benched sail 

modUpe evfirjgelizat'ion' of a multit 

-On^^pof pii}yrus oil i he Nile freig. witPlweh.ts [tor all ages. -The fate o 
Christendom' in; a basket let down from a 
window on the Wall. What you do, do 
well. If you make a rope make it strong 
anil; true, for Jon know not how much 
may depend on your workmanship. If 
yon fashion a boat let it be waterproof, 
for you know not who may sail in it. If 
you put a Bible in the trunk of your boy 
as lie goes from home, let it be heard in 
you! prayers,; for it may have a mission 
as far reaching as the-book which the 
suitor carried in his teeth to the Pitcairn 
beach. The plainest man’s life is an 
island between two eternities—eternitv 
past rippling against his shoulders, eter- 
nity to! copie toddling his brow. The cas- 
ual, the accidental, that which merely 
happened so, are .parts of a great plan, 
and the rope that lets the fugitive apostle 
from the Damascus wall is the cable ;that 
holds to its mooring the shipof-the chUrch 
in the;northeast storm of tlie-eepturiis. 

Again, notice unrecognized and i un- 

recorded services. Who spun that i[ppe? 
W-ho tied it to; the basket? Who steadied 
the iilustyioiisi preacher as he stepped unto 
it? Who related not a muscle.of tile, arm 
or dismissed.a}h auxiotis look fyomjhis. face 
until the basket touched die ground and 
discharged it|' magnificent cargo? Not 
one of; their inamos [ has come, to us, blit 
there was no work done that day in .'Da- 
mascus or in all the earth compared with 
the importable bf their work. "What if 
they had in tqe agitation tied a kpojt that 
could Slip? What if the sc and' of tjbe mob 
at the dbor lugl led them to say: “Paul 
prust lake cuie of-himseli, and we will 
take dare of foiirselyes?” No, no! They 
held the rope,: and in doing so did more 
for the Christian church than any thous- 
ttvo. of us wjUdever accomplish; But God 
knows anti !.«« eternal record of 
their undertaking. And they know. How 
exultaint they must have felt when th- 
read his letters to the Romans, to the 
CorintUiafis, to the G I'tians. to the 
Ppbesmn‘3, to the Phhid/’Ruis, ttfsiu. G’olos- 
sians, .to the Tjbessjialciiians, -toTimothy, jto 
Titus,!to [Pliilaman, to the Hebrews., and 
when they bedrid how he walked out of 
prison [with tbjej earthquake unlocking the 
door for him; jin^l took command of the 
Alexandrian corn ship when the sailors 
were nearly ■seajred tb death, and preached 
a-sermon that;penny shook Felix off. liis 
judgment f eat. I hear the men J and 
women who help 'd him down through the 
window and over the wall talking in pri- 
vate dyer the matter, and saying: “How 
glad I arn fha: wo effected that rescue! 
In coming tildes others may get the glojry 
of1 Paul’s work, but no one shall rob ins of 
the satisfaction of. knowing that we hjeld 
thei-ope.” i 

funqe ror mury^ix npuis we| exjjecieu 
every memo’.: to 

8 wr ocean. The 
to go to the bottom of the 

VOS 

skbrlighi« aiitlfvashed 
of the ship and 

of God and the 

struck 
down 

through tfie 
into the hold 

hissed against the. toilets. 
It..was an awful time; but, by the blessing 

charge, We cfuhe; out of ti 
Home.* Ea we arrived 'at 

faithfulness of the men in 

if the cyclone and 
ach one. before 

leaving the ship thanked Capt. Andrews. 
do not 

woman 
think 
that 

there was ; 

went off 
man 

that 
ship without: hanking 'Capt. Andrews, 
and when yea 
1 was; impellei 
dole nee to his; 

after l heard c)| his deijth 
tjo tv rite a letter of con- 

Eaunly in Liverpool. .Ev- 
erybody reccgi^fzed t he.goodness, the cour- 
age, the kiudinfss of. Capt, Andrews; but 
it occurs to nte nor.’ that we neter thanked 
the engineer. He stood away down- in the 
darkness amid the, hissing furnaces; doing 
his whole duty. Nobody1thanked the en- 

gineer, but God recognized his heroism 
and his continuance and his fidelity, and 
there will be just- alt high reward for the 
engineer who worked outof^ight as for 
Git captain who stood on the bridge of the 
ship iti the midSt of the howling tempest. 

There are said to be about 09,000 minis- 
ters of religion in this country. About 
50,0 )0 I warrant came from early homes 
which had to struggle for the necessaries 
or life, l ne: sons (if rich bankers 
irjfirjehants generally become bankers 
merchants. The most of those who 
come ministers 'are the sons of those 
had t 
bread. 

rriflc struggle to.get their everyc] 
The Collegiate and theological 

uqatidfi of tjiht. son took, every luxu,-„ 
fr- ieu fehe -parbnkd table ifor eight years, 

brher children w ere more scantily The- 
aupifreied. The son at dollege, every little 

ik got a bundle from home. In it 

we'jte the socks that mother tyaxl knit, si 
iinbinp .late; at night, her sight not 
goodl as once it was. And there also were 
iome delicacies from the sister's hand for 
the verericus, appetite of a hungry stu- 
dent. The father swung the heavy cradle 
through the wheat, the sweat roiling from 
his chin bedewing every step of the way, 
and then sitting down under the cherry 
tree at noon thinking to himself: “I am 

fearfully tired, but it will pay if I can 

once see that boy throqgh coUege, and if 
I can iOno'w that he will be preaching the 
Gospel.after I am dead." j The younger 

tildren want to know why they can’t 
have this and .that as others do, and the 
mother says; “Be patient, my children, 
until your brother graduates, and then 
you shall have more luxuries; hut we 

must see that boy through.” 
The years go by, and the son has been 

Ordained and is preaching the j, glorious 
Gospel, and a great revival comes, and 
souls by scores and hundreds accept the 
Gospel from the lips of that young 
preacher, and father and mother, quite 
old now, are visiting the Son at the vil- 
lage parsonage, and at the close pf a Sab- 
bath of mighty blessing father and mother 
retire to their room, the son lighting the 
way and asking them if he can do any- 
thing to make them more comfortable, 
saying if they want anything in the night 
just to knock on the wall. And then, all 
alone, father and mother talk 
gracious influences 
“Well, it was worth all ■ 

to educate that boy. It 1 
but we held 
The world may not 
we held the rope, dldn’l 
voice, tremulous with joy 
suotids- “Yes. father, we 

over the 
day and say: 
went through 

a hard pull, 
irk was done, 

but, mother, 
i*>’ And the 

re- 

tfce rope. 

I feel my work is done. Now, Lord, let- 
test thon thy servant depart in peace, for 
fcii'je eyes have seen thy salvation.” 
t° se® ^3 tjje father, “I never felt 

'dfehv'iig in my life as now. I 
P£j that fellow is going on 

<sgun so well.” i 

sums, 
At 

* 
Son# <vf.r: occurs to me quite personal. 

tit youngest cl a large .family cm 
dhuSren. My pj;« rents were neither rich 
nor poop; four elf the sons warned collegi- 
ate education, and four obtained it, but 
not without great home' struggle We 
never heard the old people «hy'odce that 
they were denying themselves ^effect this, but I remember now that mjBBrents 

*■..wmM always looked tired. I don’t thitff they 
ever got rested nntil they lay down in 
the Sohierville cemeteff’'. ’TSdthfcP •flsouLi, 
sit down iii the evening and say; /‘Well, 
I don’t know wliat makes me feel so 

tired!!1.’ [Father would fall immediately 
to sleep, seated by the evening stand, 
overcome with the day’s fatigues. One 
of the four brothers, after preaching the 
gospel for about fifty years, entered upon 
his'heave.nly rest. Another of the four is 
on the other side of the earth, a mission- 
ary ofNthb cross. Two of ns are in this 
land in tin* holy ministry, and I think all 
of tis [are'willing to acktiowlekge our ob- 
ligation to the old folks at home. About 
twenty-one years ago the one, and about 
twenty-three years ago the othe:-, put 
down the burdens of this life, bn t they 
still hold the ropib 

O, men and women here assembled, 
you brag sometimes Low you have fought 
your.way in the world, blit I think there 
have been helpful influence's that you have 
ncyeri fully! [ acknowledged.' Has there- 
not been sorno influence in* your early or 

present home that the world cannot see? 
Does there riot reach to you from among 
the New England hills, or from western 
prairie, or from southern plantation, or 

from English :or Scottish or 
1 Irish, home a 

cord Of influence that has kept you right 
when you would have gone astray, and 
which, after you had made a crooked 
track, recalled you? The rope may be as 

long as thirty years, or five hundred 
miles long, or three thousand miles long, 
but hands that went out of mortal sight 
long Rgo still hold the rope. You want a 

very pwift horse, and yOu need"to rowel 
him with sharpest spurs, and to let the 
reins lie IpqSe upon the rieck, and to give 
a shout to the racer, if ton are going to 
ride out of reach of youp mother’s pray- 
ers. : Why, h ship crossing, the Atlantic 
in six days ejan’t sail away from that. A 
sailor finds 

_ 

them on the lookout as lie 
cakes his place, and finds them on. the 
mast; as he climbs the ratlines to .disen- 
tangle a rope in the tempest,' and finds 
them swinging on the hammock when lie 
turns in. Why not be! frank and ac- 

knowledge it—the most cf us would long 
aeo have br-m dashed to pieces had not 
gracious-aihfl loving lianas steadily, io.V- 
ingly and mightily held the rope. 

imt there must ccrnl a time when we 

shall! find oiit who these Damascenes were 

who lowered Paul in the basket, and greet 
them and all those who have rendered to 
Goer and the world unrecognized and’ un- 
recorded services. That is going to be 
one of the; glad excitements of heaven. 
the hunting up and picking out pf those 
wh.<|i did great good on earth and got no 

credit for it. Here the i church has heen 
going oir for nineteen centuries, and yet 
the world has not recognized the services 
of the people in that Damascus balcony. 
Charles G. Finney said to a dying Chris- 
tian: ‘-Give ray love tp St. Paul when 
you meet him,” When you- and I meet 

him, as we will, I shall ask him to intro- 
duce me to those people jwho got him out 
of the Damascene peril. j 

vv e go into long sermons to prove mat 

we will be able to recjognize people in 
heaven, when there is cine reason we fail 
to present, and that is better than all- 
Gocl will introduce us. i We shall have 
them all pointed out. You would not be 

the gutltiy of the impoliteness of having 
friends in your parlor not introduced, und 
celestial 'politeness with demand that we 

be made acquainted with all the heavenly 
household. What rehearsal of old times 
aDd recital*. of stirring reminiscences! If 
others fail to give introduction, God will 
take ns through, and ! before our. first 
twenty-four hours in heaven—if it were 
calculated by earthly (timepieces—have 
passed, we shall meet and talk with more 

heavenly celebrities than in our entire 
mortal state we met with earthly celebri- 
ties. Many who made great noise of use- 

fulness wiljl sit on the last seat by the 
front door of the heavejnly temple, while 
right up within arm’s reach of the heav- 
enly throne will be many who, though 
they could not preach |themselves or do 
great exploits for God, nevertheless held 
the rope. 1 k /' 

Come, let us go righjt up and accost 
those on this circle, of heavenly thrones. 
Surely they must have killed in battle a 
million men. Surely jthey must have 
been buried with all the cathedrals sound- 
ing a dirge and all the towers of all the 
cities toiling the national grief. Who art 
thou, mighty one of heaven? “1 lived hv 
choice the unmarried daughter in an hum- 
ble home that I might take care of my 
parents in their old age, and I endured 
■without complaint all their querulousnqss 
and administered to all their wants for 
twenty yeur«.” 1 

pass on round the circle of 
Who art tboju, mighty one of 
1‘I was for thirty years a1 Chris- 

tian invalid, and suffered all the while, 
occasionally writing a note of sympathy 
for those worse off than i I, and was gen- 
eral confident of all those who had trou- 

Let us 

1 iiror.es. 
heaven? 

hie, and once 

in the 
Sabbath 

in a while 1 was strong 
enough to make a garment for that poor 
family in the,back lank” Pass on to 
another throne. Who art thou, mighty 
one of heaven? “I was the mother who 
raised a whole family of children for God, 
and they lire out in the world Christian 
merchants, Christian- mechanics, Chris- 
tian wives, and I have had full reward 
of all my toil.” Let us pass on 

circle I of thrones. “f 
school [class, and they we -e always on my 
heart, and they all entered the kingdom of 
God, and I am waiting for their arrival.” 

But [who art thou, the mighty one of 
heaven on this other throne? “In time of 
bitter persecution I owned a house in Da- 
mascus, a house on the wall. A man who 
preached Christ was hounded frbm street to 
street and I hid him from the assassins, and 
when I found them breaking in my house 
and I Could no longer keep him safely, I 
advised him to flee for his life, and a bas- 
ket was let down over the wall with the 
maltreated man in it and I was one who 
helped hold the rope.” And J said: “Is 
that 
all. 

all?’ 
And 

And he answered: “That is 
while I was lost in amaze- 

ment I heard a strong voice that sounded 
as though it might once have been hoarse 
from many exposures and triumphant as 
though it might have belonged to one of 
the martyrs, and it said: “Not many 
mighty, not many noble are called, but 
God hath chosen the weak things of the 
world to confound the things which are 

mighty, and base things of the world and 
things which art despised hath God 
chosen, yea, and things which are not to 

bring to naught th|ngs. which are, that no 

flesh should glory in His presence.1’ And 
I looked tjo see from whence the voice 
come, aud io! .it, vyas the very one who 
had said,: Through a window in a basket 
was I let down by the wall. ” 

Henceforth think of nothing hs insignif- 
icant. A little thihg niay/lecMe your all. 
A Cnnardpr put but from-Ep;;l bid for 
New York 
putting up 

It was well equip oed, but in 
a stove in the nilot box n i ••i 

■;ua.*lrt;3jeif too ntiir the compass. You 
knotv how jtliajb nail would affect the com- 

nass. The shin's officer, deceived bv that 
distracted eompEUs,! put ,tlje slii o ”00 miles 
off her right cburjie, and suddehly the 
nmn on-the look otit cried: t’ Ltmd ho!” 
and the ship was halted w.thin a few 
yards of her demolition on Man bucket 
shoals. A sixpenny nail came near 

wrecking a Cunuder. Small ropes hold 
mighty destinies. 

A minister seated iti Baproa i t bistable, 
lacking a word puti ids hand behind his 
head- and tilts back Al t chair to think, and 
the ceiling falls and pushes this table and 
would have crushed Ifim. A minister, ia 

Jajnaiea, at night bk‘the light of an in- 

sect, called the-caMle by. is kept from■ 
stepping, over a prdejipiee a Inquired feet, j 
F. W. Robertson, t|tt* dele'c'.-ir. d 'English 
clergyman, said that he! tjmcred the" min- 
istry from a train of \ ircnrastances 
started by the l»irkjijgi>£ a dog. Had the 
wind blown one way on a.certs in <iay, the 
Spanish Inquisition Would have .liven es- 

tablished in England; but, ji. blew the 
other way, and that dropped the accursed 
institution with 73.000-tons hf shipping to 

the pottom of the s<aj of jjlpng, -tly.-* splin- 
tered iogs on the, rooks. 

Nothing nnimpoi 1:111; in y >ur life .or 

mine. Three noughts placed c n the right 
pile make, .a thousand, 

the night 
iar 

side of the figure 
and six noughts 01 

figjure one a raillift: 
placed on t he right 
tion illimitable, 
eternity affected 
jfrom a Damascus bnlcojny. 
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NA'L VARIOUS PERSO 

What the N'ewspfcpei;* 

tide 
All tl 
by the 

side, of the 
d pur i loth in guess 
tnHy be augsnenta- 
e pges if t-ithe and 

basket let dovyn 

PARAGRAPHS. 

Wo Whom the 

Joaquin Mi per hps.sql 
Washington ft 
has rented it tp Mr 
tafy of state. 

Mrs. Clevela 

r $3,1100. mid its 

id's shoes worn 

ron clacks were a pa 
she pahUr-i. At le.rst 
ingly important siup. 
Washington: shoe dpaler. I 

Sitting ifujl is |ii * fnpuvni: 
death of his eldes; dduiiiter 
Branding Rock agepdy, a T 

oak; for ;i c 

York, with decobntiive ddtaii 
boxwood and ivy. and with 
picture of Mr. Pc yr.tt-r, R'. A 
keyboard. The eoit isisaid t- 

! Sa'y 
1 tii 

ins 

of People 

og cabin in 
new owner 

iVtiee, assistant secre- 

if No. 3 
|peh is' 
nniut 

in the Adi- 
for which 

the exeeed- 
piade by a 

ig for the 
He is at 

and enflenv 
oreci to show his gr?at gi^ef b/ slaughter 
ing all his old'eueriiity; ;A-o>robr them’ 
were obliged Urflee; the camp lor safety. 

Mr. Aim<t-Tadfimaihtisdesigned a piano 
of ebony,and n of New 

of cedar, 
:i long, low 

over the 
be 085,000. 

Anna Dickinson; ,is ikldjwiy 
.from a dangerous illness car. 

work and wqrry., She bias 
escape from 
change of scene 

to her old tiiri 
now at Scraiit 

hath/ A’ Iqn 
min ucede' 

vigbr and ene 

The czar will soda take a journey into 
the Don Cos'skck jeduhtry, during which 
he will present thS czkilowitr 
sacks. It is a iri^e; of trver 
and a journey .swrro^nWjl wi 
ble danger, -ndwithstaudin 
the route is wbii gmu-red tjy tb 
police 

Col. Fred GrnnU the eldest son of the 
late general, h 8a|fjto be dev 
a-inan Vpry much| like Ifcis father, and, in 

proof of this, it 

a dull looking you Ug map 
no brightness, bis 'femur 

Seem is to be si 

L. Webster. it Co. 
covered. 
two e^es, to 
Contract with 

seen without, ^ cigar pi fin ’hifinth. lit' is 

isti.es, lrisj to uplek'bujno Ice 
nply 

if is said that, fit was due 
Mrs. Grant that the beets! ttion 

fs. 
the 

toiil that 

fux’ajfd dull. 

Gjrittt.fas' an aye, 
fUa.HU CbanV 

the Iphbjiilu:]- stipulated 
that at any tiine'shej coWd'-.se;id an exp 
-to examine ths bodes.. This f he did. from 
time to time, and it: was her 
discovered th s jincrepimey tpriqg one oi 
iiis periodic o.aminati6h'8. i 

recovering 
ed by over 

h :d a narrow 

rest and 
restore her 
ry. < title is 

to the Coa- 
,£Q0 miles 

h cousidera- 
t!;c fact that 

Russian 

eloping into 

ha is never 

is eyes have 
i char act tr- 
ior, and he 

directly <c 
:S of Charles' 

sjo©b|tkt|eper were dis- 

:(i 
j■ 

Vow 

4 
i 

r. irrai.. nn: •;.> i 

Although. M 
don over a mot tu 
to the masses c£ ilip 
as is the.queen. Yyt 
tho most obscure qua 
s6 ignorant as not to ’:«<» 
is. His name.Mon fete, 
is In nearly elvory tvbii 
this lies in* tho tact that 
strangely (lull 

11 1 

Lum on. 

i'iv has not 

jj; M today at 

fit, 
r >n|J. it 

rb-rljof Lootlon 

!0 1/ 
and juniraaiiiKi 

pie of otie qua tor an; oft nous 
tvitiii 
hi 
) '[(M 

3 

St 

neighborhood 
as if -it were 

constantly the 
way about town 
where parKoulai 
of tlieir bents are hjrateti. 

An En^Sstii-ian 
for a quarter of c 

one but an Amerliei M w 31 

a London ipoliyeihafi fo: 

wjhjoj 'i 
ijpn 

tyho 
fwalh 

and 
Hit 

no- tv.: 

: 

of information. I.: 
placed on guard in 

Dndoti'•policemen are < 

,t-;i .a-.-ia front of Eng 
houses where they arf? absolute y ignorant tf 

ceupaift.. If is a genuine 
ivtiiOr.iuce. 

teous negative. 

ed 
the n4me of the 
and not an off,! te 

higher police oflkjajlsjatiout tjih 
that the men very often dbtno 
not care. I fat 
guarding'.one* days the ifnise. 
minister, i au-kt 4. yevjefml of __ 

guard if they knelw iwhaie bouse they were 

guarding. They all in \ ho most cour- 

been in T,< >u- 
wet i-.mv.vn 

Ot 
t pit 

M{j>) itfOi 
; i!}> i:i 
Mi: owe 

1.0 

f 
is 

qm 
11 aejB*r ! 

a 
l’III 

,1 

vv 

outside 

d in London 
!s me that tin 
tic of a-king 
>; in tie? nuv 

ten 

I have 
and they say 
know and do 
y. policemen 

of the prime 
the men on 

of -them re- 

who had been 
some 

ferred me to aij older (unstable 
on the beat in that |i efgjjborhlooi for 
years, and he was able to give me tiie infor- 
mation. Imagine a set of New York polfce- 
men guarding any prominent official’s house 
in New York: without tjheir Iknowing just 
what they were doing, and particularly if it 
were the house of the chief officer of our gov- 
ernment.—T. C. Crawford I in New York 
World, -if 

Koyal Statues 
A life size statue of Prince 

the most prominent object 
grounds of Balmoral castle 
past It is now 

shape of a similar statue 
is to be presented to hef 1 

memorial by the 

AbergeJdie and 
Times, i 

has been 
the private 
many years 

in the 
qneen, which 

a jubilee 
Balmoral, 
—Chicago 

ITEMS OF INTEREST. 

Stray Hits of Entertaining Reading 
Gathered from the Exchange#. 

A' hospital for animals will soon bo 
erected in London, and at the same time 
free dispensaries will, be opened, where 
tie horses, donkeys, pats, dogs and birds 
of the poor can be treated when ill. 

The Swedes of Chicago are going to 
erect, in I.incoln park, a $50,000 monu- 
ment to Linnaeus, the famous botanist. 
The mouufneut will be the finest in Chi- 
cago, and is to be a fac simile cf the IJn- 
nans statue at Stockholm. , 

The Mercantile library of New York 
city 
by <• 

mav 

was founded and is entirely managed 
e,rks. Any one, by payin;; the fee, 
become a member; but to .hold oiJice, 

or oven to vote, on* must be a clerk oiv 

working on salary in some hiercantile’" 
business. 

A New York firm will manufacture 
watches which cntutot be spoiled, as coni- 

im-p watohes are, by being magnetised 
when brought near electrii or dyna- 
mos. They will have a palladium hair- 
spring and a uotj-nsagne^C compensation 
balance. .'j 

•A Tennessee mountaineer recently 
found, undpr a ledge of racks, the sword 
Of a Confederate officer. Ju proves to have 
belonged to a captain who was killed in a 

skirmish, and one of his command hid it 
that it might not/fail into tile hands of the 
Union Torccs. 

4- 
The burning of till- Peterson iron worths 

is attributed to t he. English sparrow. The 
sparrows ha ve i ten uoticecbea crying straw 
and other hit::'.tamable stuff and building 
their »nests >.’! ■ ns; il-e girders, and it is 
believed t.hih the sparks lodging in these 
in sis caused the fire. 

•A. ipheine is on foot to establish h home 
for Scandinavian emigrants in Boston. 
This is tint to take the form of charity, 
but'to encourage the Scandinavians to es- 

tablish their elves in fliisjcountry. It is 
estimated that $50,000 will lie needed for 
a building, and a nucleus of $7,(40 or 

$8,00p is aiiv ady nv,i0a'ble. 

A remarkable drinking contest -took, 
place in aj ratoon- in Cmison, Nev., re- 

cently; tpi.irkiil ie l<ecicdse- .the liquid 
was wafer.. '1 he v/ugi w .is ?2Q, and the 
man win van it <uiiim eleven large 
glnsses-of cold water, and was none the 
worse, for if.. T!» oilier fellovV drank nine 

glasses apd h-.ruin-r iil. 

Something new in congests over wllto 
is reported from a .Krsey court. The tes- 

tator beqiloathed all his property to the 
prospective chiic.rcp -of hjs%on, who da a 

youth of 15, and who, finding himself 
wiihoi.it miens, has undertaken to brevtk 
the will on the ground that -his- father was 

not entirely of sound mind. 

f A Frenchman t• ceTitly rode tnto Water- 
t’tee, Me., driving a big 'ww^^^dland 

lificii-"'■—t »- “wBS cn 

which flic cniuial ! ad hauled inside or 
three days from a ton n. in. Canada, a dis- 
tance of about 150 miles. The owner said 
the dog coj-hci outstrip in a day’s journey 
the best of horses. r 

*1' / 

An Iowaman has just Shipped 800,000 
young pi.ue t rees frpm Black Ktver Falls, : 

Wts., to Iowa to be transplanted. Ho '( 
has made a iiipir.enl nearly every year 4 
for the last thirty, years, and suys his ex- 

perience is that these trees arc the most 
thrifty and htfrdy and make the best Wind- 
brakes of any tree that has yet been tried 
on the Iowa prairies. 1 

Some of the Buffalo sijrti painters have 
hard times w: h "Ac.” and “etc.” One 
sign lids, "f;.. m.i .;:-s. provisions cud &c.” 
Ahmher htisrii "tect‘.” Still!other fortns'aro 
•“and tec.',” iolorth.” “qt&c,” nnd“dnd 
et cetera.’’ Utic man, who believes in 

giving his customers their choice fromta 
large stock, hangs out the.-sign, "Dry 
bloods, lit Cetera, Etc., &c, ’’ 

The Philadelphia CrematorymisBocia- 
tioti has decided yn- plans for itsiemna- 
•toiy building, “which will lie 57 by 00 feet 
in size, 07 feet in. height, nncl consists of a 

cremiitury cluy iiiier y nd over that, a chapel. 
The in't’-r- tvfil te 82 feat square and 40 *■% 
feet high. Brick, Ohio sandstone. and' s 
iron will t ,,i ; -.--:d materials ipied. 

K.iveloped by « Elaaiict I'l-tli. 

A-few < vqi;ings since- Mr. JeUerson wau 
i. rg4n ho 1 ike-whin something 
aucclfc iy v. i about {mu like a wet' 
l,’ UK lie v.i. ti- e fo, shore untbiguh ft,ri 
lh( pq 1i- 4 V.'hen he eMmiASrW 
this wharf thjs 1>V ket, us it nhpetiMidOexi 81 
be,. .:;!! .;i.. •! .bout' him hi aaueju- 
wnjv He'rushed info tpe rear <# 
saloon,’ where there a light, lo 
horrified to discover that' {he thing ivtfflsh 
was wrapped around hirri wan 

he^l r.n- with n terrible 'suctiou,,ti^(jreaJjj9g 
(tiiir d t-rsl metttv gut -ijt off. 4 scion- 

list who, vys stopping »t the h(H*lfIpO>49XXfp 
M eta-tv;; eaciiMthiuavy.ft'UHUali 
tnov; s the ilanfeemft? 'W1061* nonncfi it a; 

is, vulgarly knov; -,» T---- _ 

fr«j«enta the waters o; the nhl*K>7! JI 
teot :occa % 
except deepi, coh* le^es. nnil getiWRoyWayrr1 
near the bottom. It is ainaetykei^faJlgf xiiisi 
in the Pu< iHe ocean as lofw as fit# thirty-. 
fifth panilK*!. it wraps aiouni? 
anil by impeding tlrfi motipns i#htt*£l&eH810Cl 
cansenIt to drown. f 

lx is dark brown in 

mn»? sj :.ks, and weighs about 
pentads. Vidam stretched sfufforflhe’vtharf 
it was about.six feet" long dOflCJ 

stage driver, says he saw J<-Ueft>uU0isiC8 Cll 
he.cameout of the water, ,-n^| Huuu/ht: he 
was wrapped tip la a blanket. Jhis iitfie. ! ■ 

flrst ever caught in thiaSW 
world.—Chrson Appial. ioZ ni 

fA 

ji>xt'9ht on 

A Peculiar KlildsS Cq*bImO gflft sill 
A twenty-three foot 

discovered at 
i.ves to be a valuable kind's! fSTTfa^s been” 

EisirioreJtaUXiviUHkttfcaiOaOl 
as%t“ So^itrw.® tH 
of. tha’t place as qtxi;®a^fei63ir.(fcji<wH^ mid 

'1“ v'h'n:in tbemlab'if&!&®l tei when exposed to the ™ 

slate somewhat in appefteji^ay^eghtilxJ) 9ili 
a sinmotrhnf ImV ln* r>r\T7*• TV in. a somewhat lighter ccTor' lTia,clearw. , 
leaves no marks or __m 

*»» 
burns freely, and neefi*i«i|p9gi!lfrd9nit«aox*XI97 
^ *«■» 
a jet black ash resembling .•jyitpfrffaqtpifw03ruth all its properties—It IsessiA to die worth 
$15 per ton --rfffcr TfcrltfL 

100 o* exnoo 

lo .ttIXMVMttk 

of food essential to the best results. The 
Cambridge boat crew, in training for the 
rape with Oxford, were this year permitted 
to eat fish, puddings and dessert, though still 
forbidden sugar with pastry 

V 
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